
LIBERTY 458 1986

Price: 124 800€ EU VAT NOT PAID

A very spacious and well-equipped sailboat for sale. The yacht is exceptionally good to sail, and
with excellent sea safety in all weathers. This Yacht is ready for the new owner to continue sailing.

Baltic Sea area

Measurements:
Length overall: 13,96m
Beam: 3,96m
Draught: 1,95m
Displacement: 14061kg half load
Ballast 4990kg
Mast height: 19,4m from the waterline

Hull
Color: White

Motor / Engine room:
Engine: Ford Super 90(re-built 2010) 2160 hrs

New shaft and PYC inside box 2022

20” max Prop rebuilt in 2008

Tank capacities
Water: 900L in 4 stainless tanks
Diesel: 455L in 4 different tanks



Deck / sails:
Lofens windlass with handheld remote

225’ of 3/8’s chain (2015)

33KG Rocha anchor

Saltwater wash down hose at bow

Life raft (needs recertification) Viking new in 2008

Epirb ARC

Teak decks have been removed.

Starboard side decks re-cored 2014.

6-Dorades with stainless cowls. One sacrificed for Espar heater vent.

2- Deck boxes aft

Boarding ladder on stern

Large center cockpit with teak covered wheel.

Richie compass renewed in 2015

Standard Edson controls.

Icon VHF radio with remote at helm

At Helm: Garmin GPS/Chart plotter/ radar 740

Garmin Auto Pilot

AIS Simrad AI 50

Ray marine wind instruments

Cockpit dodger

2 Lewmar 55 main winches

2 Lewmar 43 secondary winches

2 Lewmar 40 reefing/Halyard winches

Full batten main in Stak pak with lazy jacks(2019)

150 Genoa on Furlex roller(2018)

Storm jib on inner forestay (2014)

10’ Rib with 9.9 Yamaha (2015)

2000 Watt Honda Generator

Davits on stern with outboard boom and tackle.



Bellow:
Companionway steps have storage under each step.

Because batteries, fuel and water tank are under the cabin sole it affords for an abundance of

storage space. This well thought out design has storage under and behind the settees. Under

berths and hanging lockers and small cabinets and draws.

Frig boat 12 volt compressor for refrigeration. Freezer with flow through system

3 burner Force ten stove.

Side by side sinks

Microwave

Complete set of pots, pans, knives, cutlery.

Lots of storage under and behind settee

Espar heater under port settee 2015

Bus Heater run off engine

1800 watt inverter

6-6 volt Trojan T 105 Agm batteries for house bank under main salon floor (2023)

2-12 volt AGM for starting battery.

2-Heads forward and aft Lavac toilets

Forward cabin has two berths to Starboard.

With storage under them and draws.

Port side has a desk and two hanging lockers.

Forward head has a hanging locker

Forward of that is a sail locker with a holding tank for forward head.

All reading lights are LED as well as running lights

Interior cushions recovered in 2015

Nav station has a large chart table with storage underneath. Main battery switch is underneath.

Lenovo Laptop computer with Coastal explorer program.

Aft of that work bench with drawers and cabinet full of tools and spares

Engine room has two large accesses on the port side and a smaller door in the galley.

Ac and DC panel on the port side across from nav station.

Aft state room has a double berth with storage underneath and drawers on forward end. Two large

hanging lockers port and starboard with small cabinets on either side. Aft head has a separate

shower.



1500 Rule bilge pump with emergency manual pump under floorboard.

Others:
Fenders
Mooring lines
Towels, sheets and other linen

Books cruising guides

TV DVR player

Extra Rodes, storm anchor 65lbs Fishermens and 60lbs Danford and Fortress in a bag.

28 volt right angle drill with winch attachment to raise main a furl big jib.

Grill, fenders with covers

Blue Ocean Oy Ab reserves the right of changes in the specification list.
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